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the land become a strip mall, doctors'
offices, ora mobile home park. Then they

told the residents of the plans for a WalMart.
"Thev said. 'We want somebody that

has ddep p6ckets."' Mr. Rabb said,
addins thaf ttre Whitmans said a Wal-

Mart ivould be better than having a less
successful company build that might not
be able to deliver on what it promises.
Mr. Avers said the Whitmans did not
provide'many details about their plans.
"Every time we asked a pointed question, thtiy danced around il" Mr. Ayers
said.

One ootential problem for the Whitmans a?rd Wal-Mlart is zoning'
Part of the pareel for the-proposed
store is zoned commercial, while another

part is listed as residential, according-to
Steve Lennex, a real estate broker for
Michael Realty, which represents the
Whitmans.

But Mr. Lennex said the

Potential

buyer of the proPertY would try for a
"pianned unit development" approval'
rlther than attempting to change the
zoninq of residential portion of the proP
ertv io commercial. Under that plan, a
Wai-Mart store could be built with the
current zoning. Such a move could give

the township irore control over the project.

Mr. Lennex would not confirm the
identitv of the buver, but said a sales
contra'ct was pending and the buyer
would be trying to get the various governmental approvals in the next 30 to 60
days.

"We're negotiating the final details of

the contractiight no:w," Mr. Lennex said,
addine that t[e buyer would set uP a

meetiig with resid-ents to explain its
proposdl once the sale was complete.
It wasrit clear what kind of storc WalMart wants to build at the site.

Wal-Mart discount stores typically are
to 125,000 square feet, have about
15b emplove6s, and offer a range of items
fuom clotl[ing to health and beauty aids
to home fuinishings to electronics to
hardware. Its superstores are 110,000 to

Among the neighborst chief objections,
Mr. Rabb said, will be traffrc congestion,
pollution, and noise concerns some say

will destroy their quality of life in this
Toledo bedroom community.

"This is going to be right in

mY

backyard," said Nina Calmes, an Ashland
Drive resident who did not attend Thursday's meeting. "I dorft like it. Why would

I

want a Wal-Mart in my baclyard?
Ttaffic is terrible trying to get out on
Lewis Avenue as is."
LaMar Flederick, the township supervisor, said he has received about six calls

from residents about the property last

week and the township planning department received tlte same number. Bedford Township must appnove the final
plans. The township does not have a
proposal from developers.

Residents wanted to know where
entrances would be Put, how inuch
impact the added traffie would have,
what kind of buffering there would be
between the store and the residential

area, and about noise and Pollution
issues, he said.
"Many of them were looking for the
same t1rye of information we are," he
said. "We'll be working on all of tlese
lissuesl when we have an official site

40.000

plan."

230,000 square fbet, employ about 350'

Township residents in 2000 mounted a
successful campaign against a proposal
to build a Meijetstore at the intersection
of Secor and Smitl Road. The proposal,

and also have groceries and services
such as eye care and auto care.
Regardless of its size, the proposed
*.-sbre-already has sparked opposition.

Both Mr. Ayers and Mr. Rabb said residents are olposed. Leaflets advising residents of the project and asking for-sup
port to block it hdve been distributed, Mr.
Ayers said.
"I dort't think anyone would have had
any squabbles if the-y put in t hopsgg
develoilment or a doctor's office," Mr'
Rahh said.

which included sevgral homes and condominiums, was withdrawn in part when
it became clear it would have a difEcult
time winning the needed rezoning from

the township.

Mr. Ayers said residents opposed to
the Wal-Mart storc would contact those
who led the effort against the Me$er
store.

Wal-Mart spokesman Tom Williams
said he had no information about plans
for a store in Bedford Townshio.

